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subject: Redrctto! of eEolua€lt of Dt€cuy Recrutted JTos of 200? ald
2OOa Batch & Dtrecuy Recdtted JAOS b rc.pect of ehom !6dt
ms declared ir Atr 2010 - leg

,Ref, 1. BSiIL Lr,l{o.1-292O1O-PAT {BSnLl dat.d 3.1,2012
2. Ou l.tter lao.ArBsrloalcrlQl2ol2lS d.ted 13.1.2012
3. our letter lto.AIaS LOA/CrIQ/ 721),9 dated 19.3,2012

This is in continuarion ol our letters cited at reference 2 & 3 above in
.espect of BSNL ord€r cited under ref€.€nce-l gmting fiwe advdce increments
to Di.ectly Recruited JTos ol 2007 and 2008 Batch & Directly Recruited JAos
whose results rere declared in Aprt 2010.

2. We had alr€ady brought to your kind notice about cases wherein many
depdtnentqr JAOS who were successtul in the JAO Pdt II qmination

conducted on 4s- 5'h and 6th Jdua 2010. The r€sults were decled on
19.3.2010 dd appointlients done dunnE June/July/Aueust 2010, had their
pay fx€d st the minimum ol dre rwised IDA scale of RS.164OO-4O500 since ElA
scale we.e noidecid€d. Mdy ol ihem had been appointed edlier to the DRJAoS
lor whom result was declared in April 2010. we had edlie. pointed out that
aomaly has been disen as the DR JAos will draw more pay (due to s.4t or nve
advance increments to DR JAos) tho the proaotee JAos appointed edlie. to
ihem. We also enclosed fd sdple cases for refe.ence. Simild domaly had also
been reDorted in resbect of deDaftnent lJTos



3. The n@ber of such JAOS ud JTOS @ rcry Ls od that .hornd not be a
re*on to negtect tlem. w€ once a8Ein iequet you that b.nefit of er@t of Gve
ad@e n1ffiats on thc mini4uo of rdised E1 eEle may lte be extend.d to
such depaJtmcnt l JAOE @d JlOs without furtbd d€lAJ

with kind regrrd6,

1. shri Kc,o.K,P1lIai,
Dircctor (F), BSNL


